
FAIRHAVEN® cAbINEts

inspired by the gracious charm of New England summer communities and seaside cottages, the Fairhaven 

cabinet collection provides storage solutions and functionality in a timeless, relaxed style.



FAIRHAVEN® cAbINEts

cAbINEt 

Featuring details such as crown and 

foot moldings and a beaded door with 

a ½-inch beveled mirror, the Fairhaven 

mirrored cabinet can be surface- or  

semi-recess mounted. 

Full-lENgtH cAbINEt 

Double the size of a traditional bathroom 

cabinet, the Fairhaven full-length cabinet 

dramatically increases storage space and 

versatility. Designed to provide efficient 

organization of such necessities as tissue, 

toilet paper, linens and toiletries.



SAFESEALtM gASKET
Designed without sharp corners,  
this gasket ensures quiet, moisture- 
and dust-resistant operation. 

ADJuSTABLE SHELvES
Clear glass shelves adjust in 2-inch 
increments to provide versatile 
storage options.

SOLiD ALuMiNuM CONSTRuCTiON
Rust-free, anodized aluminum resists 
the intense moisture of the bathroom 
environment, ensuring long-lasting beauty.

110° HiNgE SWiNg
Heavy-duty concealed hinges offer 
three-way adjustments to provide 
more open workspace in front of 
the cabinet. Right- or left-hinge 
adjustability is quick to install.

iNTERiOR MiRRORS
Cabinet comes with the back of the  
door mirrored as well as a mirrored 
back to allow for open-cabinet 
grooming with convenient access  
to products inside.

CABiNET HARDWARE
Classic round knobs in Chrome  
or Brushed Nickel finish add to  
the enduring appeal of the  
Fairhaven design.

MuLTiPLE DEPTHS
Full-length cabinets are 8" deep, and the 
standard cabinet is available in 4" and 
6" depths – the extra depth is great for 
storing items like hand towels or wash 
cloths as well as larger grooming items.

OPTiONS

WiRE BASKET
Available for the full-length cabinet,  
a wire basket in Chrome finish 
provides convenient storage for 
toiletries or electronics powered  
by the interior outlets.

LOCK BOX
Offering secure storage for personal 
items and other valuables, this safety 
lock box keeps prescriptions and 
other medicines out of the reach  
of children.

ELECTRiCAL OuTLETS
Two gFCi outlets featured in mirrored 
cabinets provide power for items such 
as electric razors and toothbrushes. 
These outlets are a standard feature 
in the Fairhaven full-length cabinets.
Cabinets are uL Listed. 

FAiRHAvEN SCONCE
Coordinating sconces are available  
in Chrome or Brushed Nickel finishes. 
Sconces are uL Listed for use in  
damp locations. 

FEATuRES

ROBERN® cabinets with gFCi electrical outlets are underwriters Laboratory listed. 
ROBERN lighting is underwriters Laboratory listed for use in damp locations. 
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Surface-Mount Semi-Recess Mount

Overall Measurement 261/8"W x 34"H x 71/8"D 261/8"W x 34"H x 71/8"D

Rough Opening – 18½"W x 29¼"H x 4"D

Chrome Knob/Left MT20D4FHCL MT20D6FHCL

Chrome Knob/Right MT20D4FHW MT20D6FHW

Chrome Knob/Left/Electric MT20D4FHCLE MT20D6FHCLE

Chrome Knob/Right/Electric MT20D4FHWE MT20D6FHWE

Brushed Nickel Knob/Left MT20D4FHBL MT20D6FHBL

Brushed Nickel Knob/Right MT20D4FHBN MT20D6FHBN

Brushed Nickel Knob/Left/Electric MT20D4FHBLE MT20D6FHBLE

Brushed Nickel Knob/Right/Electric MT20D4FHBE MT20D6FHBE

Safety-Lock Box SLB20D4FH SLB20D6FH
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Overall Measurement 261/8"W x 733/8"H x 91/8"D

Rough Opening 18½"W x 6811/16"H x 4"D

Chrome Knob/Left/1-Door MFH1DCR8EL

Chrome Knob/Right/1-Door MFH1DCR8ER

Brushed Nickel Knob/Left/1-Door MFH1DBN8EL

Brushed Nickel Knob/Right/1-Door MFH1DBN8ER

All full-length cabinets are 8" deep and are a semi-recess application only

FAIRHAVEN® cAbINEts
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Bottom of recess opening should be 1¼" from floor.
Semi-recess application only. 

CABiNET DiMENSiONS

FAiRHAvEN
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